ATTEMPTS OF NEGROES TO REGISTER TO VOTE IN THE meetings to send delegates to the National Convention for the Miss. Demo. Party.

There 1800 precincts in Miss. Negro participation is very limited in all areas. Nonetheless, in the following precincts some Registered Negroes attempted to participate in precinct meetings; 13 precinct experiences:

2nd DISTRICT --

SUNFLOWER - Ruleville
LEFLORE - Greenwood, se prec.
PANOLA - Batesville, Courtland prec.
HOLMES - Thorton, prec. 4
    Tchula, prec. 5
WASHINGTON - Greenville, 3rd prec.

3rd DISTRICT --

HINDS - Jackson

4th DISTRICT --

LAUDERDALE - Meridian, 6, 7, 9th prec.
    Meridian, 8th prec.
MADISON - Canton, w. prec.

5th DISTRICT --

FORREST - Hattiesburg, Library prec.

no evidence of meeting

no evidence of meeting

found meeting, excluded from allowed to vote.

negroes allowed to vote, not to present argument

no evidence of meeting

found meeting, excluded from

no evidence of meeting

found meeting excluded frm.